BOMA Baltimore & Charm City Concierge
19th Annual School Supply Drive
Collection Dates: August 5th – August 23rd.

Benefitting students at City Springs Elementary, Squashwise and Glenmar Elementary School

To make ordering easier for you, we have established a Supply List on Amazon.
City Springs Elementary School Wish List:
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2F0KTSNJUNYUJ?ref=cm_sw_em_r_wl_ip_sMrhEU3lzlri5

General School Supply Wish List:
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/ZD173E03K4HJ?ref_=wl_share

Choose your items and send to address below.

WHAT WE NEED
Notebooks
Dividers
Paper
Rulers
Crayons
Lunch Cases
Backpacks
Composition Books
Glue
Index Cards
Markers
Scissors
Pencil Cases
Pens

If you have any donations or need to have your donations picked up, please contact

Theresa Beckner: tbeckner@pdgrp.net
Bruce Carey: bruce@sphvhc.com or
Barb Hempfling: barbarah@fidelityengineering.com

Donations will be accepted in the building lobby at the following address:

SERVPRO of Hunt Valley/Lutherville
15 Loveton Circle
Sparks, MD 21152
Attn: Bruce Carey

Volunteers are needed to sort and deliver from above address!
Sorting date will be AUGUST 28th @ 2PM